Abstract. The exhaust valves system is very important for internal combustion engines and experienced severe physical and chemical environment including frequent impact, high and varying temperature, exhaust gas' chemical corrosion and deposition of fine dust, et al. This paper presents a failure analysis of two new internal combustion exhaust valves used not more than 200 houses. The fracture surfaces were investigated by SEM and optical microscope. And EDS was used the clarified the related chemical elements. Results of present investigation showed that instability of oxidation film that formatted on the seal face during the early stage, was a crucial factor of the failure. In this case, the film was thin and porous, so high temperature exhaust gas could reaction with matrix welding layer. Consequently, the welding layer loses its wear resistant property during the subsequence service procedure.
Introduction
Four-stroke internal combustion engines have been susceptible to valve system under severe conditions including high speed, heavy loading operation as in heavy truck and mine vehicle machine [1] . Intake valve system allows new clear air or the air fuel mixtures enter the chamber, and close the mixture during the combustion period. Exhaust valve system force out exhaust gas. And each valve must operate once during one cycle and this is finished by a camshaft that operates tappet body and spring to open and close the valves.
The used materials for intake and exhaust valves are usual different because of the different operating condition to be subjected. While, exhaust valves operate in more harsh condition than intake valve, including high temperature, frequent impact during high press frictional wear [4][5] , complex chemical erosion-corrosion of exhaust gas and possible particulates. And the erosion-corrosion of exhaust valves is a recognized failure mode of internal combustion engines [6] [7] . Valve guttering has generally been attributed to exhaust gas blow-by escaping cross the gap of valve surface and seat. Result in formation of a radial channel or gutter. Typical causes of leakage include valve distortion, face peening and degradation of face coating. The accumulation of combustion deposits on the valve surfaces interferes proper seating and promotes leakage and eventual failure. To increase the resistance of erosion-corrosion and wear ability, a welding layer of stellite alloy always been used on the seal face of exhaust valves.
Some fuel additives are used to increase the combustion efficiently, that may induce some potential problems, always been the focus of investigations. Tetraethyl lead is used for anti knock additive, where another problem occurs that PhO may corrode the exhaust valves. And increasing demand of environments protective legislations are proposed to replace it. But in some case, tetraethyl lead is also used for its high efficiently.
In this case, two exhaust valves were found distorted and broken in one new equipped engine, no more than 200 operation hours with fuel sample 'A'. But exhaust valves were never found failure with fuel sample 'B'. Fuel inspection found that, the lead content in sample 'A' fuel in high than sample B. The main objective of the present investigation is to analyse the mechanism of the exhaust valves operated under in sample 'A' fuel's condition. The erosion-corrosion and wear details are investigated using several analytical instruments, both on the surface and in cross sections.
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